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A return to roots, harmony with nature, and respect  
for dogs as meat eaters whose digestive tract has changed 

very little over thousands of years of evolution.  
Wolves lived on hunted prey and enriched their diets  

with grass, herbs, and fruits.

You’ve chosen the path of the BARF diet in the firm belief 
that it is the best. The food you prepare for your canine 

buddy each day is made with love and is always fresh, 
varied, and creative. We’re as enthusiastic about  

the benefits of the BARF diet as you are, and we share  
your conviction that the food your furry friend eats  

must be healthy, balanced, and safe.

And it should also keep your dog in the best possible 
condition for life. We’d like to introduce you to CANViT 

BARF, a complex range of 100% natural supplements 
formulated specifically for dogs fed on natural raw diets. 

Back to Roots



WHEN TO GO 
B.A.R.F. 

CANVIT BARF

TYPICAL BARF DIET:

Dogs fed on BARF diets need approximately 2–4%  

of their ideal body weight in food each day  

(total diet of meat and vegetables/grains) 

= 20–40 g/kg of body weight

A dog of 10 kg requires 200–400 grams of BARF food: 

70% meat, offal, bones (60% meat, 10% offal) 

25% vegetable  (10 g of fresh vegetable 

= 1 g of dried vegetable) 

5% fruit (10 g of fresh fruit = 1 g of dried fruit)

Recommended supplements: 

•Daily: Brewer’s Yeast 

 •3–4x per week: Mineral Balancer 

•2–3x per week: Oils

Functional supplements for special needs.

1 .  L i f e s t y l e
•  Holistic lifestyle 
"Back to the Roots"

•  Preference  
of natural food feeding

•  people who want to know 
what they're feeding 

thier dogs 

2 .  H e a l t h  d i s o r d e rs
• gastrointestinal disorders

•  Dermatological disorders

•  Poor quality of skin, 
coat, or claws

•  food allergy and intolerance

•   tartar prevention



DAILY SUPPLEMENT

Canvit BARF

VEGGIE

Canvit Veggie provides important 
vitamins and minerals and is  
an excellent source of fibre,  
which is essential to healthy 

digestion. It contains spinach,  
parsnip, parsley, celery, beetroot,  
and carrot carefully freeze dried  

and ground to preserve their 
nutritional properties, improve 
nutrient absorption, and limit  

picky eating.

COMPOSITION: spinach 30%, parsnip 5%, 
parsley 15%, celery 5%, beetroot 20%, carrot 25%

PACKAGING: 800 g

 Dose for 10 kg dog: 
 5-10 g = ½ - 1 teaspoon daily

Canvit BARF

FRUIT MIX

Canvit Fruit Mix provides important 
vitamins and minerals and is  

an excellent source of fibre, which 
is essential to healthy digestion. 
Canvit Fruit Mix contains apple, 

linseed, blueberries, raspberries, 
currants, chokeberries, kelp,  

and a blend of herbs (dandelions, 
nasturtium, and nettles) carefully 

freeze dried and ground to preserve 
their nutritional properties.

COMPOSITION: dried apple (45%), linseed (25%), 
blueberries (2%), raspberries (2%), edible currant mix 

(2%), chokeberries (2%), kelp (5%), herbal mix (dandelions, 
nasturtium, and nettles) 17%

PACKAGING: 800 g

 Dose for 10 kg dog:  
 5 g = ½ teaspoon dailyBack to Roots

SUPPLEMENTAL INGREDIENTS ARE CRUCIAL TO A BALANCED BARF DIET 

AND SHOULD COMPRISE ROUGHLY 30% OF EVERY SERVING.  

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, HERBS = ESSENTIAL FIBRE

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, AND HERBS PLAY AN IMPORTANT ROLE IN THE BARF DIET. 

THEY PROVIDE NECESSARY VITAMINS, MINERALS, AND TRACE ELEMENTS  

AS WELL AS FIBRE, WHICH IS CRITICAL TO HEALTHY DIGESTION  

AND DEMONSTRABLY IMPROVES DIGESTIVE TRACT FUNCTION.  

TO ENSURE VEGETABLES AND FRUITS ARE EASILY DIGESTIBLE FOR DOGS,  

THEY SHOULD BE SERVED IN MECHANICALLY PROCESSED FORM.  

THE CANVIT BARF SUPPLEMENTS ARE CAREFULLY DRIED AND GROUND  

TO PRESERVE THEIR NATURAL NUTRITIONAL PROPERTIES.  

A BENEFIT OF THE CANVIT BARF PRODUCTS IS THEIR EXCELLENT  

DIGESTIBILITY AND NUTRIENT USABILITY COMPARED  

TO VEGETABLES AND FRUITS SERVED RAW. 

SUPPLEMENTAL 

INGREDIENTS

30% OF DAILY FOOD 

INTAKE



DAILY SUPPLEMENT

Canvit BARF

EXTRUDO 
ALFAALFA

Complete supplemental kibbles for dogs fed  
on BARF diets. Canvit BARF Extrudo Alfaalfa  

is a full source of fibre, amino acids, omega 3 & 6, 
vitamins, and minerals from alfalfa, dried apples, 

yellow peas, brewer’s yeast, coconut oil, dried 
dandelions, dried nettles, linseed oil, milk thistle, 

and yucca. It is an ideal BARF supplement  
for busy times and travel. 

COMPOSITION: alfalfa, dried apples, and peas as natural sources of fibre, 
brewer’s yeast, coconut oil, dried dandelions (2.5%), dried nettles (2%),

linseed oil (2%), milk thistle (0.5%), Mojave yucca (0.1%)

PACKAGING: 2 kg

 Dose for 10 kg dog:  
 5-7 g daily

Canvit BARF

BREWER’S YEAST

A natural source of B vitamins, highly digestible protein, and essential amino acids. 
Brewer’s yeast has a positive effect on digestion, the composition of intestinal 

microflora, and the quality of skin and coat, and it also acts as a natural antiparasitic. 
Brewer’s yeast is suitable for puppies and adult dogs, pregnant and nursing females, 

dogs in convalescence, and those with increased energy demands. 

COMPOSITION: dried brewer's yeast 100% (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) 

PACKAGING: 200 g, 800 g

 Dose for 10 kg dog:  
 2-4 g = ½-1 teaspoon daily

Canvit BARF

HEMP FIBRE

A natural source of fibre from 
hemp seeds. Hemp fibre is rich 
in easily digestible proteins, 

omega-3 and omega-6 essential 
fatty acids, vitamins A, D,  
and E, and cannabidiols.  
A source of fibre for dogs  

with dermatological disorders  
or dogs who refuse raw food.

COMPOSITION: 100% hemps seeds

PACKAGING: 800 g

 Dose for 10 kg dog:  
 5-10 g = 1-2 teaspoon daily



FUNCTIONAL SUPPLEMENTS 

BARF diets are about variety, and an important 

advantage is that you control what goes into 

your dog’s bowl and when. That’s why CANVIT  

BARF offers an entire line of functional 

supplements to meet specific needs  

such as calcium and phosphorus imbalances, 

which can occur with BARF diets, increased 

coat care, tartar prevention, musculoskeletal 

problems, and detoxification.
Canvit BARF

KELP

Kelp (Ascophyllum nodosum) is a natural source 
of important minerals such as iodine, calcium, 

phosphorus, magnesium, potassium, iron, vitamins 
B, C, D E, and K, and essential amino acids  

and enzymes. Kelp supports thyroid function  
and improves the condition and quality  

of hair and coat. It is a source of enzymes  
with a powerful ability to protect teeth  

from plaque and tartar build up. The daily  
dose of kelp with brewer’s yeast provides  
all necessary daily minerals and vitamins.

COMPOSITION: kelp extract (Ascophyllum nodosum) 100%

PACKAGING: 180 g

 Dose for 10 kg dog:  
 ¼ teaspoon daily

Canvit BARF

MINERAL 
BALANCER

A source of calcium, 
microelements, and vitamins 

from natural ingredients 
(dried eggshells, kelp – 
Ascophyllum nodosum 

– chlorella, and brewer’s 
yeast). An important source 
of calcium for puppies and 

young dogs fed on BARF diets.

COMPOSITION: dried eggshells, kelp 
(Ascophyllum nodosum), brewer’s yeast, 

chlorella, Yucca schidigera.

PACKAGING: 260 g

 Dose for 10 kg dog:  
¼ spoon daily

Back to Roots

FUNCTIONAL NATURAL 

SUPPLEMENTS

* We recommend daily use for puppies and young  
dogs as well as for pregnant and nursing females. 



Canvit BARF

GREEN LIPPED 
MUSSELS

New Zealand green-
lipped mussels are rich 
in natural glucosamine 

and chondroitin with high 
bioavailability. Natural 

joint nutrition  
for cartilage regeneration 

and supplemental 
treatment  

of osteoarthritis. They 
support healthy joint 

development in puppies 
and young dogs, prevent 
osteoarthritis in active  

and large dogs, and 
facilitate treatment of 
osteoarthritis in ageing 

dogs with mobility 
problems.

COMPOSITION: green-lipped mussels 
(Perna canaliculus) extract 100%

PACKAGING: 180 g

 Dose for 10 kg dog:  
 ¼ teaspoon daily

Canvit BARF

SPIRULINA

A natural source  
of highly digestible protein 

(70%), essential amino 
acids, beta-Carotene, 
vitamins B, D, E and K, 
and minerals. Spirulina 
is known as a superfood 
and has a positive effect 
on vitality and immunity. 
An energizer for support 

of vitality in active 
dogs, convalescence, 

and following increased 
physical activity, illness,  

or period of stress. 

COMPOSITION: 100% Spirulina platensis
PACKAGING: 180 g

 Dose for 10 kg dog:  
¼ teaspoon daily

Canvit BARF

COLLAGEN 
& ROSEHIP

Hydrolyzed collagen  
& dried rosehip (vitamin 
C) to support collagen 

synthesis and strengthen 
and regenerate the joints, 
ligaments, and tendons. 

Support for healthy 
development of joints, 

cartilage, and ligaments  
in growing young dogs.

COMPOSITION: collagen hydrolysate 
(95 % usable hydrolyzed collagen), 

dried rosehips

PACKAGING: 160 g, 800 g

 Dose for 10 kg dog:  
 ½ teaspoon daily

Canvit BARF

ALOE VERA 
GEL EXTRACT

Aloe Vera leaves contain 
a gel rich in vitamins A, 
C, E, and B, powerful 
antioxidants, amino  

acids, polysaccharides, 
minerals, fatty acids,  
and other nutrients.  
Suitable for support  

of immunity, metabolism, 
detoxification, and wound 
healing. Immunity support 

for dogs during illness  
or convalescence. 

COMPOSITION: Aloe Vera 100:1

PACKAGING: 40 g

 Dose for 10 kg dog:  
one pinch daily

Canvit BARF

YUCCA 
SCHIDIGERA

A natural source  
of saponins, enzymes, 

antioxidants, 
microelements, and 

vitamins that support 
metabolism. Yucca can be 

used to treat disorders  
of the digestive system 

and improve food intake, 
liver and kidney function, 
and overall detoxification. 

It has a positive effect  
on digestion, and when 

used regularly it reduces 
stool odour. Yucca also 
reduces inflammation  
and pain associated  
with osteoarthritis.

COMPOSITION: Yucca Schidigera 
extract 100%

PACKAGING: 160 g

 Dose for 10 kg dog:  
  ¼ teaspoon daily

Canvit BARF

SYLIBUM 
MARIANUM

Seeds of the milk thistle 
(Silybum marianum)  
are a natural source  

of silymarin, a biologically 
active substance that  

is highly effective  
in protecting liver cells 

(hepatoprotection). They 
improve liver function, 
support the formation  

and regeneration  
of liver cells, protect new 

liver cells, and reduce 
inflammation. Nutritional 

support for hepatic 
disorders, prevention 
following poisoning,  
and detoxification.

COMPOSITION: milk thistle 
(Silybum marianum)

PACKAGING: 160 g

 Dose for 10 kg dog:  
2 - 3 g = 1 teaspoon 2x a day



Back to Roots

Oils are another important component of long-term balanced 

diets based on raw food. They are natural sources of essential 

unsaturated fatty acids and omega-3 (DHA, EPA)  

and are rich in vitamins A and D. They have a positive  

effect on the cardiovascular system, support nervous system 

function, provide energy for dogs with increased activity  

levels, and they also improve the condition and quality  

of the skin and coat. CANVIT BARF vegetable oils are cold  

pressed in food-grade quality, are 100% natural,  

and contain no preservatives.

FUNCTIONAL OILS

Canvit BARF 

SALMON OIL

Cold-pressed Norwegian salmon oil 
is a rich source of omega-3 fatty 
acids (DHA, EPA) with an anti-

inflammatory effect. Salmon oil 
supports skin health and coat quality 
and suppresses inflammation during 

osteoarthritis.

COMPOSITION: 100% salmon oil (15% omega fatty acids)

PACKAGING: 500 ml

 Dose for 10 kg dog: 
5 ml daily

Canvit BARF

COD LIVER OIL

Cold-pressed cod liver oil is a rich source  
of omega-3 fatty acids (DHA, EPA) and 

vitamins A and D with anti-inflammatory 
effects. Canvit Cod Liver Oil has beneficial 

effects on skin health and supports 
development and growth of bones  
and teeth in puppies and pregnant  

and lactating females.

COMPOSITION: 100 % cod oil

PACKAGING: 500 ml

Dose for 10 kg dog:  
5 ml daily

OILS



Canvit BARF

HEMP OIL

Cold-pressed hemp seed oil is a rich 
source of omega-3 and omega-6, 
vitamin E, and cannabidiols with 

beneficial effects on skin metabolism. 
Canvit Hemp Oil is ideal for supportive 

treatment of various skin disorders.

COMPOSITION: 100% hemp oil

PACKAGING: 500 ml

 Dose for 10 kg dog:  
5 ml daily

Canvit BARF

COCONUT OIL

Cold-pressed coconut oil is an 
excellent source of energy for dogs. 
It has a high amount of ketogenic 

medium-chain triglycerides (MCTs), 
which don’t convert into body fat 

and are utilized as direct energetic 
substances for muscle and brain 
metabolism. Nutritional support 

for active and sporting dogs, 
improvement of body condition, 

improved cognitive function  
in ageing dogs.

COMPOSITION: 100% coconut oil

PACKAGING: 500 ml

 Dose for 10 kg dog:  
½ teaspoon daily

Canvit BARF

EVENING PRIMROSE

Cold-pressed Evening Primrose Oil 
is a rich source of GLA omega-6 

PUFA with anti-inflammatory  
and antiallergenic effects on skin 
and coat. It is ideal for supportive 
treatment of atopy and allergic 

skin conditions.

COMPOSITION:  evening primrose oil 100%

PACKAGING: 100 ml

 Dose for 10 kg dog:  
5 ml daily

Canvit BARF

LINSEED OIL

Cold-pressed linseed oil is a rich source 
of omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids  

in a ratio of 3:1. It supports skin health, 
coat quality, and has a positive effect 
on digestion. Linseed oil is a suitable 
alternative for dogs who refuse to eat 

fish oil. 

COMPOSITION: 51% linolenic acid, 18% linoleic acid, 
21% oleic acid, 4% stearic acid, 5% palmitic acid, 

up to 1% of other fatty acids.

PACKAGING: 500 ml

 Dose for 10 kg dog:  
5 ml daily
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